Animals/Livestock

Horse Arena Riding

Least Protection
1. Riding in outside, non-defined areas; no rules posted or presented verbally; no releases or waiver of liability used; no protective headgear required; no supervision; no EALA signs.
2. Riding in outside, defined areas; verbal rules only; no releases or waiver of liability; riders not required to wear ASTM/SEI protective headgear; some supervision; no EALA signs.
3. Riding in outside, defined areas; rules posted/enforced; all riders have signed a current release and waiver of liability; all riders wear ASTM/SEI protective headgear; some supervision by owner or their representative; EALA signs.
4. Riding in an indoor arena only; arena rules posted/enforced; every rider has signed a current release and waiver of liability; all riders wear ASTM/SEI protective headgear; intermittent supervision by owner or their representative; EALA signs.
5. Riding in an indoor arena only; arena rules posted/enforced; every rider has signed a current release and waiver of liability; all riders wear ASTM/SEI protective headgear; constant supervision by owner or their representative; EALA

Most Protection

SaferFarm.org is a collaboration between the National Farm Medicine Center and Penn State University, supported by the following funding: CDC-NIOSH U54-OH009568 National Children’s Center for Rural and Agricultural Health and Safety; CDC-NIOSH U54 OH010170 Upper Midwest Agricultural Safety and Health Center. See Saferfarm.org for more information.